
Traditional 
Party Honors 
Job's Queen

Miss Carol Maloy, senior prin-
ess of Torrance Bethel 60 of

Job's Daughters entertained with
he traditional party and linen
hower complimenting 'Hinored

Queen Janlce Crabtree. *   ».  , ,- , .,, 
The party was given at the }ey <* n"Ptlaj »>us o Including 
,me of the hostess-parents, Mr. The_L<,M'S_ Prayer," -Because'

HRS. OLARENCEI'NILSSON 
...lovely Saturday bride

Lane-Nilsson Wedding at 

Holy Trinity Saturday
Wearing f traditional white satin wedding gown, Miss ta Oot 21 in Los Angeles. The"

Marjorie Marie Lane, daughter of Mr. and Mn. Edward 
line, 051 Summerfand, San Pedro, plighted1 her marriage

'rows with Clarence Nllsson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Nils- 
ton, 25814 Reed Ave., Lomita, in a ceremony and nine o'clock 
nupltal mas* at the Holy Trini

, Catholic church In San Pedr 
last Saturday

r ;- Mr. too* eap&|| fal* daugl
**r to the altar. Her gown was

f -aailn anit tuUaMfeltwtiaiiDior iie
HIM. Th* fuUliWfelrt fell Int
a ohapal tmtojibft ever the sat
w*r*twoover*WrtsoftuU». Satin
flower* were appttqued on the 

. bodlo* and two panel* of white
lao* extended down the front
 nd back of th* skirt. The bri 
del Mil aannart*d from a pearl 
and pet tiara. White orchid* 

, and *tepnanoti* formed the bri 
rial bouquet A.j(ystal ro*ary

MARRIAGE IS 
ANNOUNCED

Announcement has been 
or th» marriage of Mrs. 
 trtttten and Robert Wo

couple to "now at home at 837 
Bth St., Hermosa Beach. " 

A reception 'was given in hon-

 an* Carolyn and Patricia, 
rfnkd the orchid*.

Heading the bridal entourage 
w«r* th* bridesmaid. Ml** Joyo* 
Webb, eouam, and two junior 
bridesmaid* Bteua Frank, also
 oufrin. And Carolyn L*n», a *l 
terTlUM Webb wa* fa aqua tax 
Ma and carried a noaegay oi 
pink roacaaadyeUow carnation*. 
Ill* Junior* were In lavender 
taffeta, and *atrt*<I *b* *am*
•otor no«*m. -„.

afla* afargaaetHenaga wa* tli 
nald of honor.''H*r gown waa o 
yellow taffeta and bar bouquet 
waa of yaDow foaaa and aqua 
aaroatlon*.

Ltttl* Patrlda lana, th* bride*
 feter, wearing pal* bin* ruffled
 qpndy Mattered pink and aqua 
Mtab from a baafcat to the path
•f th* brio*. '

Ite bride aod bar father were 
. IB* al ttM altar by th* bride-

•room and hi* ban man, Qua 
fnnk, nneto of the bride. Ouert*
Ckawford, DonaM Oampbai i

<tt» ffr. Oeofpl OaBagber 
B*kO*daitb«K>w*M)faang*and 
Mad th* maaa,

A reception loOowed at the 
of Mr. and Mm. Harry 

i oa Mouth Walker and the
futur* bom* wU b* wtab- 
B

Md* and «fc* brUto- 
arr (ardoat** of th* Ban

Educator! at 
State h/feting

Mr, and Mm WaHw Bahwoldt
 d Mr, and Mm Warren Ham- 
itoa an axp«ot*d bom* today
 ma tan Jose wh*r« they went 
h*t Satarday to attend th« state
 onfaraoo* for California Aaan.
 I tohool Supervisor* and Child 
.walfar*. Mr. Hamilton I* dlreo- 
%r Of Special SorvUM* and Mr, 
Itebwolt U dlrwtor of tnstruo- 
^m in UM Torrano* School »y»-

0». MMioidt participated In a 
tarn .day panel on high school 
Mjrrioulum. His topli waa "Coin- 
Mnlng *ubjeot> >t ihr< High

The Social World
> >' .\' ...for About Women

Edna Cloyd, Editor

As the wedding guests gather 
ed Miss Sue Messerll sang a med-

ome of the hostess', par 
and Mrs. Ernest Malloy, 1762 
Gramercy, which had been beau-
Ifully decorated In the Queen's
hosen colors, yellow and white. 

A profusion of yellow and white
hrysanthemums wsre^ used at 

vantage points and a huge 
white cake decorated In yelow 
and white Inscribed with the
lonoree's name eentcre4;the- din 

ing table.
After the presentation of. linen

gifts, refreshments-were served.
Attending the party were:

harry Harney, Linda Lane, Sal-
Specht, Judy and Dlane Alien,

mnie Kail, Judy Cook, Dlane
Cook, Jeanette Wrlght, Janalee

rlstow, Carol Maloy, Marinne 
lasmussen, Georgia Roades, Peg 
gy Bakh, Pegfey Sprout, Ellen

EcCune, Carla Cramer, Dona
^ewis, Pat McNees, Rene Brad-

Hie, Blither Van Wagner, Mn. 
Ed Thayne and Mm. Maloy.

and Through the Years."

fant taffeta gowqs In shades ol 
green carried bouqueti of chrys-

Donna Stepp-Andrew Larson 
Wed at Methodist Church

In the Torrance Methodist church last Saturday aft 
noon, Nov. 6, at 2 o'clock, Miss Donna Stepp, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stepp, 20610 Oak Ave., was married 
Andrew Larson, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Larson of Ghi 
ey Washington.

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reel* of chrysanthemums 
rregory, S. D., will spend the

daughter and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Clayton of 1215
Cranbrook Ave. Mrs. Clayton white Chantllly lace and tull

her parents, who had been vaca-

>art of the state.

DATE CHArxIG'E
' Assistance League's Deafness 
'reventlon1 clinic scheduled for 
oday has been postponed until 
fov.' 24 due to Armistice Day.

ord, Marilyn Moss, Beverly The clinic will be held from i 
~ "' " '" " until 4 p.m. at the league in 

San Pedro.'

June McCann-Larry Giddings 
Wed ,in Candlelight Service

,0n Friday evening, Oct. 29 in the Narbonne Baptist 
t5h, two. hundred guests gathered for the wedding of
Neta June McCann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. lng with the United States Ma 

McCann, 1*648 W. 253rd St., and Larry Alien Giddings, of rines, stationed at Camp Pendl

HUM OHARUBNB GRACE 
... future brtde-«l*ct

)harlene Grace-Jerry Virnig 

lan Late January Nuptials
Mr. and MM. J. C. McKnight of 1J14 Greenwood are an 

ouncing the engagement of their daughter, Miss Charlene 
3race to Jerry Virnig, ion of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Virnig

or of the couple last Sunday by father who gave her In marriage 
Mrs. Woodard's sister, Mrs. Tom the bride wore a ballerina lengtt 

wedding gown of Chantilly lace 
and net over taffeta. If was de- 

d with a fitted lace bodice 
sleeyeji and'a ful skirt of 
and net ov.er taffeta. Hi 

short veil fell from a. halo ' 
 latched toc«,-v Completing th 
bridal ensemble was a fan shap 
ed bouquet. of carnations an 
orchids.

Shirley Darlene McCann, 
sister of the bride, was the mal< 
of honor. She wore a cotillion 
blue gown made with a lace bo 
dice and an oversklrt of net am 
lace over taffeta. She carried 
colonial bouquet of pink carna 
tlona.

Little Danny Lyhn Cheftk tnf a 
bouffant gown of yellow: taffeta 
and carried a basket of rose pet 
als was the flower girl.

Candles were lighted by Misses 
Vicki Brown ana Sandra Jackson 
who wore gowns of yellow 
and taffeta, - '

Jim Ed Ruffln was best man 
and ushers were Ted. McWaid 
and Robert Deariyn-n.

Preceding and during the cere 
mony, accompanied by Marlene 
?ornthwaite, organist, William 
Turmari sang "Because" "Al 
ways" and "The Lord's Prayer." 

The Rev. Robert E. Wells of. 
flclated at the ceremony before 
an altar decorated with white 
nskets filled with white chrys 
anthemums and flanked with 

white candles.'
reception waa held In the 

church social hall. Assisting wer*. 
Mr*. Robert Dearborn, Mrs. Char- 
lea Meeks,, Misses Betty Cross- 
man and Louis* Pattersoa.

The eoupl* then left for a 
honeymoon at Big Bear. They 
are now at home at 1211 El Pra- 

k>, Torrance.
Th* bride is a-graduate of the 

NTarbonne High school and at- 
ended Harbor Junior College. 

8he b> now employed at the Pru- 
lentlal Life Ins. Co. here.

211 El Prado, son "of Mr. and Mrs. Al Giddings of Michigan. 
Escorted to the' altar by her

Mt tor tbatr honomopn. of 8910 Kings Road, Los Angeles,
Miss Grace, a sophomore student at the University of

California, Santa Barbara, was   
mombsr ft th* Torranoe High

High aafaooL Itr. NOwon oohool graduating claw, IMS 
two |<**»* wtth UM army g^ wasaoUvt) ta

Ma* Athletic Association, *tu
dent oounoll and waa song of Crestline, formerly of Tor- 

u«*n. She U now «a «lemen- ranee, entertained the Breakfast 
ary education major at Santa Club Sunday afternoon. The

Barbara. group enjoyed dinner at Currie'K 
Mr. Virnig- 1* attending SO at Santa Fe and returned to the

Lo* Angeles where he Is a fine 
irt* major. He la also a member

with Lambda CM fraternity. 
Both Mis* Grace and Mr. Vir-

hlch will take place the latter 
wrt of January,

ISlfS~MOTHER
Robert F. Young, airman first
tuta, recent week end
re with hi* mothur, Mrs, Ixton

 d Young, '2366 Eld
is stationed at thit Ni-Ni 

oixtt Baa* in Nevada.

FORMER RESIDENTS 
HOST TO CLUB

Mr. and Mrs, wilbert Winner

home of Mr. and Mr* John 
Fesm 1729 Arlington Ave., for 
cards.

were: Dr. and Mrg. D. E. Fos-
g plan to continue their «duca- luni, llMsrs. and Mmes. Ludwlg 

followlnf their wedding Miller, John K. Miller, Fred Be
V«r, Archer I^ewls, Dave Jonea, 
Abe Shriner, Wullam Chllds, F. 
L. park*, Stantoy MOIT|B, and 
John V*»»- _______

DELPHIANTOOETY
Recently organized Delphian

Soitlcty will
tui

meet Nov. 18 In 
«t the Tor- 

10 ».uJ,

from the Manatee County High 
school In Florida. He served three 
year* with the United States Ma 
rines, 14 months of which were 

pent In Korea. He I* now em 
 toyed by the Northrop Alroraf 
n Hawthorne..

tanthemums In the fall hu 
Serving as bridesmaids we 
Miss Georgia Dlen and Mrs. Char 
les Slattery. 

Next in line was the matro

sister of the bride. Her gown 
rust colored taffeta and she ct 
ried a cascade bouquet of

Then came the bride oh

in marrla'ge.'She was pictures?, 
hi :a-billowy ^eddlrig gown

white orchids and stephanotis
The brde *nd her father we 

met at the altar by the brid 
groom. and -his best man, Robe 
Klasesges. Ushers were Arth 
Pierce and Robert Hooser.

After the ceremony, which wa 
solemnized by the Rev. JohnTa 
lor, a reception was held at t 
Klaseges home 2713 Monterey.

The couple are now on a honi 
moon in Palm Springs and I 
Vegas. Their new home will be 
Long Beach. ' .  

Th* bride was educated In MI 
neapolls, Mlnri. She is now 
ployed by an insurance company 
In Long Beach.

ton.

MR. AND MRS. LARRY ALLEN QIDDINGS " 
... following the tradition

LIONS AND WIVES

Attending the Harbor Regional
IMrty of the Lions Club at the to the office of secretary-treas-

ffii-.ers Club at Fort MaoAr- 
hur Thursday evening were the
illowlng Torrance Lions and 

heir wives. Dr. and Mrs. Don
d Moshos, Dr. and Mrs. Rol
n Smith, Messrs, and Mmes
/urren W. Hamilton, Paul Dia
icmd, and Albert laen. District

fei-nor Charie* Robert* was
speaker.

ON "VACATION
Mr. and Mr*, P, H. Daman 

ud daughter, Barbara, of 1008 
'oat Ave., are spending two

oka at their cabin In Crest 
law BOAT JUM Lake.

Elect Officers
Past presidents of the Ameri 

can Legion Auxiliary of the Ben 
S. Grassland Post 170 met at 
the home of Mrs. F. B. Boyle, 
U3fl Acacia Ave. Mrs. D. A. 
Murphy was co-hostess.

During a business meeting Dance Club will entertain Bat-
Mrs, Robert S. Sleeth was elect 
ed president of the group and 
Mrs. Alma Smith was elected

urer.* Mrs. Herbert Robinson

During a nodal hour, refresh 
menta were served.

Mr*. v . iniui Young. J868
dorado, 1* entertaining as her 
louwgueat* her ilntem and their

UuKband*, Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Uewollyik 
d. Boyve and Dr, and Mr*,

J«me* L. Hairanond, all of Den 
ver, Calo. Mr. and Mrs. Boyoe 
will be here for three weeks

a *lx-month

Triple T Club 

Dance Nov. |3
A*, the final affair for this 

year's committee, the Triple T

urday evening with a dance at 
the La Vanta Inn In Palos Ver- 
des. Les Tronslor'a orchestra

of this committee are Dr. and 
Mrs. R. Blngham, Messrs, and 
Umev. D. J. Thomsen, L e s t a r 
King, and Al Bwalt. 

The new committee for the 
oonilstaof Dr. and 

R."Blngham, Dr. and 1 
H. A- Bauman, Messrs, and 
Mme*. J. B. Stavert and Robert

FROM LAS VEGAS
Ifr. and Mrs. L. Dyers, '4838

while Dr. and Mrs. Huminond Onrado, returned Tuesday from
a week's ttay at La* V«g«*.

Garden Authority Gives Talk .
Joe, IJttlefleM, of radio and 'an 8 yellow chrysanthemums

slevislon, wa» the guest speak-

After this talk, a climber ca 
mellia 4jnd .a prize rose were
[Iven as door prizes to Mrs.
V. I. Laughon and Mrs. C. E, 

Cook.

table was decorated with bronze

flanked with yellow candles. Pr«-

I. Laughon.

r at the meeting of the ,Tor- siding at the tea services wer*
anco Woman's Club Wednesday Mrs. G. S. Evans and Mrs. W.
ftcrnoon. "Garden Chats" was
lis topic and he gave Interest-
ng hints on gardening, and es-
leslally the care of .roses and chairman; Mrs. G. Derouln, co- 

chairman; and J. A. Eisenbrandt, 
G.'S. Evans, Laura Felker,,W. 
A. Felker, K. D. Flgglns, F. P. 
Foley, Herman Frey, Ila Gilbert,

the tea Included Mmes. C. Ward,

Bob Haggard, Minnie Harrison, 
W. Br Hickcox, Herbert Irwln,

A business session preceded N. F. Jamleson, E. M. Johnston, 
the lecture and was conducted H. Jones, John Ksefer, Earl 
w 'Mrs. Ray Rogers, president. Kent, J. 5. Klink, Frank Knels- 
-A silver tea'followed. The tea ler, 6. A. Kressc, Eugene Cook

and W. I. Laughon.

Juniorettes 

Jlan Program
Bpsllon Sigma Alpha Junto

ettes met at the.home of Delyna
Smith Monday evening to plan 
(lodel meeting whlqh will be hel 
bv, 15 for rushees at the hom

of Jackle Alien. 
Charter members are working 
i Christmas favors for chlldre

hi hospitals. Social activities fo 
> next three months were dis

cusssed.
The group also enjoyed a part 
iturday evening at the home a

Carol Sue Jackson. 
In the group were: Jackie A 
n, Joyce Hutchlnson, Sara Su 
rard, Carol Sue Jackson anc

telyna Smith,

verley and Vivian Cook, pa s t 
latron and secretary of the
apter,
Sts. Margaret Clark was
airman for the social hour 
lich followed the meeting. Ta 

> In the banquet hall were at 
lively decorated with cliry 

nthemums In fall shades. Do. 
ous refreshments were serv 
by the committee, composed 
the following: Mrs. Carol 

Ibreath, Mrs. Bileen Pulllam 
d Mrs.-Edna Caldwell.

LAS VEGAS
MJ. and Mr*. A. K Gwalt, wa 

216th St. and Mr. unii Mm. 
R. Levers of Culver City 
nj last woekflul in l.n.-i 
i, where Ihi'V alayi'il u t

mda Hotel.

Society to 

Today
-Women's Society of Christian 

Service will gather today at, 
the .'First Methodist Church for 
its. November meeting- with Mrs, 

S.   McMullcn, president in 
charge. The session, begins at 
10:30 a.m. After reports from 
various committees, a talk on 
the United Nations will be given 
by Mrs. John Parks. ;

At noon, a luncheon will' be 
served by members of the Mar 
tha Circle under the chairman 
ship of Mrs. J. J. Gfeer. Th* 
:heme "Under Three Flags" will 
>e used In the table decoration* 
and will feature flags of India, 
Pakistan and Ceylon.

The afternoon worship servlc* 
will be conducted by Mrs. Stan- 
ey Jackson and the program 

will be directed by Mrs. Ron- 
 rt Almond.

Representing the three coun- 
rles\viy be Mmea. A. H. Llttl*- 

ton, Jess Locknart and Leon | 
Warne. A film entitled "The M»- 
coaa Story" will be shown. The 
Urn deals with the progress of 
ndia during the past 100 year* 

and its title la derived from 
The' Methodist Church of. 

Southern Asia." Music will b* 
urnished by a trio composed 
)f Mmeo. J. DC Jaifre, Jack? 
iVehrli, and Lyle Enger, wh* 

lli Hing "Jesus Shall Reign 
whore'ero the Sun." A solo, 'Th* 
ndlan Hytnn" by Mrs. Eng«r 

will close the program.

Eastern Star 

Has Meeting
Thursday evening, Torrance 
hapter No. 380, Order of thi
tstern Star, held its regulai 
.ated meeting In the Masonii 
ample on Sartorl Ave. The
irthy patron, Vincent Viello
ve, called the meeting to or 

er, and worthy rtiatron, Flor 
nee Vlellenave, presided. A short 
uslness session was held, dur- 

whlch conmiltteo reports 
^re given, and "also reports

the recent Grand Chapter ses 
ons In Oakland were given by
orthy Matron Florence Vielle-
ve, Associate Matron Phyllls and daughter Sharon, of 1329

WEEK-END TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. John Mascola

tanapola Av*., *pent last week- 
nd visiting Urn. lauoola's oot*

sin aatt family, Kr. and Mr*.
Htohard Younldna. Tb* Youn- 
ins Uv» in MOM Orand*. which

a on an Indian r«arvatlon
known tut Santa Y«b«l Land 

w, Just out of Ban Diego.

COMMUNITY SING
North Torranoe Voter* will 

iponoor their first community 
ing, open to the public, Sat 

urday Nov. 13 at 7:30 pnu at 
18012 Ashley Ave. 
In addition to Ui» uununua- 
ly singing them will be vn- 

 tttlnmwit, iufix-ai(iu«nth mid 
or prlzca. With thin' slug, 

North Tonulwe Voters begin 
a "get-acquainted with your 

program.


